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President3s Address

Trudeau promises dissatisfied
Liberals that euthanasia bill
is just the ‘first step’

Coffee House with
Harold Albrecht MP

If the unprecedented number of a�endees“ fantas�c guest speaker“ enthusiasm and many accolades

are any indica�on“ our April V9th AGM was a resounding successD As usual“ Milka’s food was such that

many people went up for a third helping of her delicious pasta“ chicken“ roasted potatoes“ home?made

donuts and apple strudelD My taste buds are s�ll saliva�ng! Our Guest Speaker“ Jim Hughes“

President of Campaign Life Coali�on“ and founder of The Interim“ spoke in his usual humble“ humorous

way about the many challenges we face in today’s society that values neither human life

nor integrityD In light of impending Assisted Suicide legisla�on he challenged those

present to combat it with acts of love – to make it a point to visit the elderlies in nursing

homes“ the sick and marginalized to make them feel valuedD

Jim’s remedy is – “what are you called to do? Do what you can – whether it’s wri�ng to

your MP“ delivering newsle�ers“ volunteer at church or an organiza�on“ and use your

God?given talents to make an impact”D The prolonged standing ova�on he received was

indeed a testament to his wisdom and insight into the conflicts and controversial issues we

are facing“ both morally and poli�callyD MrsD Margaret Timmins“ aged :R“ made the beau�ful

afghan that was the First Prize“ won by Joseph Van Ruyven“ the Fnd prize was Katherine

James“ winner of the 29”29 draw$ J4:5D99D Door prizes were won by MrsD Rose Fatels“

and MrsD Timmins

D

Jim Hughes with Wife Virginia
receiving thank you gift from
President Annette Loeffen

Muriel Dyson with Christine Haley
receiving the

Volunteer Recognition Award

Angela Braun with
Margaret Timmins, winner of a

door prize.
Jim Hughes with

President Annette Loeffen



President's AddressDear Fellow Pro-Lifers,
I am honoured once again to be President of an organiza�on that loves and witnesses for those vulnerable in today’s
‘throwDaway’ societyq Our RGM Rpril 4”T underscored the true value of God’s marginalized individuals when Jim
HughesT President of Eampaign LifeT our Guest SpeakerT spoke simply and knowledgeably about his experiences and
struggles throughout his many years of dedicated service – founding several proDlife en��es such as the InterimT
along the wayq The standing ova�on awarded him was a unanimous outpouring of apprecia�on – an accolade to this
humbleT selfDgiving manq 8uring my very brief address I requested that everyone present sign the pe��on that an
unelectedT ac�vist Supreme Eourt giving us the “right” to be killed needed immediate ac�onq The pe��on against
Vill EDBWT violates the conscience rights of doctors and other healthDcare workersT and provides killing as the answer
to pa�ents needing genuine treatmentq We asked that the House of Eommons vote against this Vill and invoke the
“notwithstanding” clause – thus allowing Parliament to ignore bad judicial decisionsq If you have not had the
opportunity to sign this pe��onT please call the officeq On June Wth our main fundraiserT the annual WalkathonT
takes placeT beginning C ending at Ehippewa Park in Wellandq 8ue to unforeseen refusal by Eity Hall to waive
insurance liability of j million dollars( we hope to raise extra funds to provide for our office and promo�on of
billboards and bus sheltersq Please try to support our walkers and give as generously as you can to help us in helping
others in vulnerable posi�onsq God Vless and a big thank you to all those who supported and promoted our RGM in

any wayq
Anne�e Loeffen
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Trudeau promises dissa�sfied Liberals that euthanasia bill is just the ‘first step’

OTTRWRT Rpril 1”T 1”B& SLifeSiteNewsk — Prime Minister Jus�n Trudeau has defended his government’s dra� bill on
euthanasia and assisted suicide a�er some Liberal backbenchers complained it is more restric�ve than the Supreme
Eourt intended when it struck down the exis�ng law against euthanasia and assisted suicide in its February 1”Bj
Earter rulingq Introduced Rpril BWT Vill EDBW is intended to replace the current law by June &T when the Earter ruling
takes effectT but some Liberal MPs and senators have cri�cized it for not going far enoughq

That includes Yasmin RatansiT MP for the Toronto riding of 8on Valley EastT who told the Eanadian Press Tuesday that
her cons�tuents favour a more wideDopen euthanasia regimeq She said that of the approximately 1”” people who
a�ended a weekend town hall mee�ng for 8on Valley East and West ridingsT the majority were wellDoff seniors who
had read up on the billT and of theseT ;” to ;j percent thought it was too restric�veq
“Rt the momentT they feel qqq that the bill has not met the benchmark” of the Supreme Eourt’s Earter decisionT she
told EPq “I don’t want people who are suffering to go to court and to Shave tok challenge to get their rightsq”

TrudeauT howeverT who will allow his backbenchers a free vote on the issueT said that legalizing assisted suicide and
euthanasia is a “momentous” change which must be implemented with cau�onq
These are “veryT very weighty ques�onsT” the prime minister told reporters TuesdayT and he pointed out the
government is up against the EourtDimposed June & deadlineq
“This is the first stepT it’s a big oneq Some people thought it should be biggerT I respect thatq”

He added that he hoped MPs and senators would realize “how momentous this step is and take it one step at a �me
as we move forward in a responsible manner because this is one of those things you can’t undoT” EP
reportedqTrudeau’s parliamentary secretaryT Toronto MP Rdam VaughanT confirmed with EP that the government is
open to MPs deba�ng and proposing possible amendments to the billq

Rn�Deuthanasia groups have denounced the billq

Mr. Trudeau is continuing with his undemocratic process, which he instituted when he
stated that no pro-life person may run for office in the Liberal party. Just a few days ago,
he cut off debate on the life and death decisions on assisted suicide. To date there is no
consideration of protection for conscience rights of doctors and health care workers
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Coffee House with Mr. Harold Albrecht MP

https://www.facebook.com/wpcprolife

On Thursday March 2q more than !“ people came to hear Mr6 Harold AlbrechtI MP for
Kitchener – Conestoga speak at a ProLife Coffeehouse put on by St6 Catharines Right to Life6
The topicN Pending Assisted Suicide legislation and what will it mean for Canada?

Mr6 Albrecht served on the Parliamentary Committee assigned to make proposals for assisted
suicide legislation6 He opposes many of the Committee:srecommendationsI suggesting that they
leave the door wide open for interpretations and misrepresentations6 It is the start of a very
slippery slope6 There is also an urgency since the Supreme Court of Canada mandated
Parliament to introduce new legislation by June D6

Mr6 Albrecht spoke about the continuum of lifeI from conception to natural death and how things
like mental healthI suicide prevention and palliative care are misrepresented by government and
the media6 We are spiritual beings and as such we need to address the continuum of life of our
spirits as well as our bodies6 When we allow others to dictate “quality of life” we leave out
hopeI compassionI relationships and pain management6 We lose our humanity when we lose the
ability to care for our sick or dying patients6

Mr6 Albrecht also said the legislation reads that physicians are to commit this act and if it goes
against their conscienceI they are required to refer patients to physician that they know will
perform the requested life ending procedure6 Is this not a violation of their conscience as well?

The language of the legislation has gotten “softer” with each reading and does not contain any
“safe guards” when patients request physician assisted suicide6 Some of the safe guards Mr6
Albrecht suggested wereN
q6 patient must be a minimum of q! years of age
”6 the patient must be the one to raise the issue with their medical professional
26 the patient must be terminally ill – not a treatable illnessI downWdark time
/6 minimum “waiting period”

Physician assisted suicide is a permanent solution to a possible temporary problem6 Canada does
not participate in capital punishment because the risk of ending the life of an innocent person is
too great6 Does this not qualify as a similar risk?

There is a huge difference between physician assisted suicide and medical interventions6 Medical
interventions and palliative care are expensiveC Palliative care requires participation of every
member of the community6 Until we can offer quality palliative careI we should not be offering
physician assisted suicideC We are offering our seniors and
mental health sufferers NO CHOICEC

Please write to your local MPI the Prime MinisterI the
Justice Minister and the Minister of Health and tell
them why you object to this legislation6
The consequences of their actions require
serious thought6 We must speak for those who cannot6

Respectfully submitted by Becky Lee
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